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APPEARS GOOD

GOLD
BOOM
SIJRLtJGA STOCK NOW
ABOUT TWNTY CENTS
THE NORTH IS GROWING

Edtto&

The Wotthekn PoU:
MICHIPICOTEN GOU FIELDS
a an axtLcLe whLth 4kouLd
MAY ONCE AGAIN BOOM
£ntne.o.t ycwt xeade*8, and wvich
xtqLLted qwtte ct Ut cd e4ecxak. it
With the official reopening of th
a 4WtUeIJ o the Swttaga a*ed,
Surluga mine arid the availability of
the yeZ& oç the oLd nuine4, Surluga stock at appitximatety twen
aaeompcuvted by
map piitpo.LnLLn9 the ty cents a share, considerable inter
4 liMit.
est is developing in the region. In
I have M4ea/tche4 the LocatLon ofi response to this interest The North
iJie oLd müie 4ha6-tb mybQLá, and had ern Post is presenting a survey of
-the map thawn by Mt. U. Speata, head Wawa’ s gold mining past which notes
o dka4tàtg at the hAgh 8ch001.
the location of the old mines and
WUIL the cwaUabUtty otc &mLugcz the yields of gold in the past.
4tocfl ‘tow on the maüe.t, the wutLcte.
With the official nKmetary value
6hou.td bt
£pttvte4t to many ofi the of gold per ounce now ranging betw
ttA*Jnoptoptt.
een eighty and ninety dollars, as
&nceitty
conipthd with the eart4%r ptiçe of
n*,nnVofl
PuQh.*.*.#es*. apprctcimately forty 1lars, it may
* * 1*1 *
well be that the rich Ylichipicoteft
EOTThR’S NYlt:
Mr. Pugh has taken gold fields will once again boom.
an interest in The Northern Post
from alwost the first edition. Num
Fcz 024 pektakthtg to the Peep Lake
erous of Mr. Pugif s articles have
Uite,
the RLUüde, the MOvto,tke
been published by this newspaper and aafrey PoLrut F4o4pec21 the Wotwv.A on
a number more will be published in
1anzman P&opee2, the Pwthh.tU Mae,
the coming imnths. The editorial
the Sttuttey Th’wbpect, and the 2.8.
if of The Northern Post wish to
Sntwt &tiU be. ptthttokS next weett.
ity to once again
y his continued
RTHERZI
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DON’T THROW
IT OUT

MIMES-OF THE REGION
cont irtued frcm last Week
-by Poawid flzgh
*:amtmIAL MINE
7’t’2t-d between 1904 and 1905, and
iQu r: Iron 1937 to t939, this mine
yteided t310 ounces of gold and 36 oz.
ot sdver, milled from &612 tons of
rn k, and valued at $22,397.
1}E D*41N awt
An umasially rich nine, the Darwin
was operated from 1900 to 1903, in
1926, and frcv 1934 to ‘37. Tw..
shafts have been sonic below SOO’- ind
have yielded .15191 awzcei of gold
valued at $546,852.

PHONE: 856-4361
FIRST
IT MAY 8E
WORTH
DOLLARS
Ltd. in 1963. Tn 1904 and 1910 the
yield of sixty iuces gold was valu
Sat $1,412.
-

pprnunu.
MINE
Operated from

1900 to 1903, the 208’
unprofitable
for the
shaft proved
Mining
upany.
Operations
DEEP LAKE PDE-.*
l’thlposa
Operated frca 1936 to 1938 and again. were resuned in 1929, with a 1,912’
an 143 this mine has yielded 1,633
shaft operated on fourteen levels.
ounces of- gold and 57 owices of sib’- Piftyfour tlnisand three hundred one
er, milledfront 2,790 tons of rvckl
ounces of gold and 2,896 oz. silver,
valued at 57,180 dollars.
valued at $1,691,795. yielded by the
mine * supported a settlaiient larger.
HILLSIDE
Begun in 1934, ore from the 790’ shafl than Wawa itself during the 1930’s
until its closure in 1944.
was processed by the Hillside Gold
Mines Ltd. through a twenty ton mill. STN&EY OSPEa
Operated fran 1935 to ‘38, with a
MINTO
five hnired fifty fact shaft, the
Ozginenced in 1898 the 95’ shaft ws
mine proved a disaster for the owners
abandoned in 1900. Work began again
with its small gold yield of 84 oz.
in 1926 with 1,908 feet of drifting
and three ounces silver valued at
from the 85’ level of the old shaft.
$2,936.
A second sbaft was sunk west of
Jubilee Lake to 546’ with four levels. S.B. SIFTH
A twenty ton test mill processed
Camnenced in 1934 and operated tssv
between the operating years of 1929
years, the 289’ shaft yielded Mr.
and ‘42 scgne 37,678 oz. of gold and
Siiith 1,536 ounces of gold and 75 oz.
1,123 at. silver valued at $1,140,457 silver valued at $60,251,
-

I’WKEY POINT PROSPECT
Located on Wawa lake, J .J. Mackey and
J.L. Caverhill sunk a forty foot
shaft between 1897 and 1900. Reopened
in 1933 the two shafts were sunk by
1936 to 252’ and 41’ by the Ciinsol
idated Mining 4 Snelting Company. ?
yield was reported.
WRWLX OR MWN pgospcr
Operated periodically between 1901
1910, the mine had been abandonded
until diamond drill exploration was
undertaken by the Can1ore Explorations

AVON REPRESENTATIVE:
SHIRLEY TREMBLAY
Ph: 856-4482 cc 856-442?
AFTER 6pm

